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0ubU^eD ftp Stutljontp, 

From duf ta f April i*f- to BaturDaj April 29- 1717. 

&t. jfames^s* April ajj. 

TH E following humble Address of 
the High-Sheriff, Grand-Jury, Jus
tices of the Peace, Gentlemen, 
Clergy, and Freeholders of the 

County of Surrey, Was been presented to His 
Majesty by the High Sheriff, and several 
other Gentlemen of that County, intro
duced by the Right Honourable the Lord 
Onflow Lord Lieutenant of the said County. 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
feceive very gracioufly, and conferred the 
Honour-of Knighthood OA Thomas Stevens, 
Esq; the High-Sheriff 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addrels of the High-Sheriff, 
Grand-Jury, Justices of the Peace, Gen
tlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the 
County of Surrey, met at Guildford, at the 
Assizes there holden for the saidCounty. 

*fTf H E N we your Majesty's most- dutiful 
** and loyal Subjects reflect upon the 

many Blessings we enjoy under your glorious 
-and wife Administration, we cannot sufficient
ly express our -unfeigned Thanks for the 
(ame. 

Neither can we, without Indignation, see one 
Prince (from whom better Returns might have 
been expected) invading the most valuable 
Branches of the Trade of this Nation, and ano
ther "endeavouring to wrest out ofyour Majesty's 
Hand the strong Fortress of Gibraltar and 
Port Mahon, confirmed by solemn Treaties, 
when gained by the victorious Arms of Great 
Britain, the only Part of the Conquest reser
ved to themlelves, raster a long* bloody, and 
successful War. 

We also beg Leave to express our1 utmost 
Detestation of the Pretender, his Adherents 
and Abettors, and well hope, no Infatuation 
can ever so far befell this People and 
Nation, as to exchange for Tyranny .Popery, 
and Slavery, thale most valuable Blessings the 
true Reform'd Religion and English Liberties, 
-which we how enjoy. 

(Price Thtee Pence.) 

Next to thejWvidence of Godj we rely 
on your Majesty for Safety and Protection, 
and' doubt not but by the Force of your Arms 
and the Wisdom of your Council, those .Dis* 
turbers ofthe Peace, and Liberties of Europe,-, 
will soon be brought to Reason, which ihall 
always"be the hearty Prayers and Wishes of, 

Your Majesty's most dutiful 
and loyal Subjects. 

The following humble Address of the 
Lord-Lieutenant, High Sheriff, Deputy-Lieu
tenants, Justices of the Peace, Clergy, Gen
tlemen and Freeholders of the County os' 
Bedford, has been presented to His Majesty 
by Theophilus DiUingh-am, Esq; High-
Sheriff, and Sir Rowland Alston, Bart, one of 
their Representatives in Parliament, and others* 
introduced by-his Grace the Duke of Kent, 
Lord Lieutenant of the County of Bedford. 
Which Addrels His Majesty was plealed to 
receive very gracioufly. 

The humble Addresi of the Lord Lieute
nant, High Sheriff, Deputy-Lieutenants^ 
Justices of the Peace, Clergy, Gentlemen 
and Freeholders ofthe County of Bedford. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
V y H I L S T your Majesty's Subjects are 
. " contending with each other who lhall 
best expreis theif Gratitude fqr yourpaterqaj. 
Care of your People, permit us, Great Sir, 
to joyn with them in our unfeigned Ac
knowledgments of that Duty which we owe 
to your Majesty for yotii* gracious Protection 
of us from oyr Enemies. Tfie daily Instances 
your Majesty giv6s of tht tendd-- Regard for 
the Welfare and Prosperity qf these poirjini-
ons, affotd no small Advantage to those who are 
late in addressing your Maæstyi by cotjtipual-
ly supplying them with frelh Arguments of 
Praise and Affection for your* sacred Person: 
Vour Majesty"-? Sagacity in discovenng,*and 
Vigours in preventing the treacherous JJteligne 
of your Enemies, must exfcite iti las the highest 
Notions of your Wisdom and Prudence, jes* 
TÆcialty when \fteoiifidfci'th'at th<"i"StopithaC 

threatned 


